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(C)
Justice's Court.

I certify that C. D. was this day rendered in discharge of
bis bail, at the suit of A. B., and is now confined in the gaol
of the County of , in such suit.-Dated the

day of 186 Gaoler of County.

(D )

The within Bail are discharged.-Dated the day
of 186.

E. F., Justice of the Peace.

CAP. XI.
An Act to explain an Act passed at the present Session,

intituled An Act in addition to and in amendment of the Acis
imposing Duties for raising a Revenue, and in amendment of
an Act passed in the nineteenth ycar of Her Majesty's Reirn,
intituled ' An Act to levy an Impost for Railway purposes.

Definition of the terms a first cost " and - costing.

Passed 23rd April 1862.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That the words "first cost" and

" costing," used in the said above recited Act passed at the

present Session, shall mean the cost or value of the articles at

the Port or place from which the same are imported.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to provide for defraying certain expenses of the
Civil Government of the Pro#ince.

Section. Section.
1. Moncys granted. 2. Paid by Warrant on Treasury.

Passed 23rd April 1862.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. There shall be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor the several sumo of money hereinafter mentioned,
to provide for defraying certain expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment of the Province:-



A sunm not exceeding twenty three tbousand eight hundred

and thirty dollars to provide for the Officers and Contingent

expenses of the Le islature, including the Library an

Printiiig. dlPr tsu not exceedingfve hundred and forty. ollars to pro-

vide for the Clerk of the Crowni, and Ushers of the Supreme

Court and Court of Equity and Chambers.
A sum not exceeding twenty iine thousaud two hundred

and ive dollars to defray the expenses of the Collection and

Protection of the Revenue, and of the Controller of Custons

Department. four thousand dollars to met
A s.um not exceeding twenty

. - the Post Office Department.
auy deflciency of Revenue inteFotOfcDeatlet

A su not excecdig twelve thousand three bundred and

ninety dollars to provide for certain Educational purposes.

A sum not exceeding tbree hundred and twenty dollars for

the protection of the Fisheries.
A sum not exceeding six thousand dollars for the expenses

of the Provincial Penitentiary.
A sum not exceeding sixteen thousand dollars to provide

for the expenses of the Lunatic Asylun.

A sum not exceeding six hundred dollars to provide the

usual allowance to certain Old Soldiers of the RevolutionarY

War, their Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred dollars for

the relief of Indians.
A sun not exceeding ten thousand dollars to meet the ex-

penses of the Militia and Military.
A sum not exceeding six thousand dollars to meet unfore-

seen expenses during the; current year.
2. The several sums of money aforementioned shaîl be

paid by the Treasurer by Warrant of His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor in Council, out of moneys now in the

Treasury, or as payments may be made at the saie.

CAP. XIV.

An Act in addition to an Act relating to the Savings Banks
and other Provincial liabilities.

Section. Section.

1. Amount of Loan. 2. Appropriation of Loan.


